
An easy monthly system for affordable,
reliable tax services for everyone.

Making tax paperwork painless.

www.Taxelope.com
Taxelope

5508 West Highway 290
Suite 300

Austin, TX  78735

512.458.2274

About The Solomon Group

The Solomon Group – the company that originated and admin-
isters Taxelope – is a unique financial services firm dedicated 
to improving the lives of Americans by helping families suc-
ceed financially. Founded in 1999, The Solomon Group provides 
a distinctive blend of services to address financial concerns of 
clients at all stages of life. Through its guiding principles of 
service, teamwork, integrity, responsibility and accountability, 
the firm seeks to glorify God and help others as America’s 
premier financial services company.

Join the Taxelope team!

Think Taxelope is a great idea? You’re not alone! Take your 
interest in this unique and innovative service to the next level 
by becoming a Taxelope Associate. As a Taxelope Associate, 
you can earn extra income, set your own schedule and enjoy 
entrepreneurial freedom – all while helping others by taking 
the pain out of tax paperwork.

Whether Taxelope is a natural complement to your current 
business or a new supplement to your household income, you 
can help give others peace of mind while making your own 
future more secure every day!

To learn more about this opportunity,  
give us a call today at 512.458.2274.



Your tax documents + Our monthly envelopes = Your taxes, done!

The simple system with brilliant benefits...
Our Taxelope monthly system itself is spectacularly simple – and its benefits to you and your 
business or family are abundant. As a Taxelope client, you get:

•  DAILY RECORDKEEPING – Your Taxelope team enters all your day-to-day tax info based upon the 
paperwork you send us in the prepaid envelopes we provide. 

•  DIGITAL RECEIPT MANAGEMENT – We employ leading-edge technology to scan and categorize the 
receipts you send us, giving you an electronic backup of your tax records.

•  MONTHLY BOOKKEEPING – Using what you send us, your Taxelope team can generate monthly 
income and expense reports, sales and use tax reports, and quarterly reports.

•  TAX PLANNING – We’re happy to offer recommendations and help you arrange your financial affairs 
in order to minimize the taxes you must pay.

•  WEEKLY TAX TIPS – Taxelope’s tax tips arrive in your inbox every week to help you stay on top of 
your finances and make tax-reducing moves throughout the year.

•  UNLIMITED TAX CONSULTATIONS – Your Taxelope team is available on-call every weekday during 
regular business hours to respond to tax questions or concerns, and to offer suggestions and support.

•  ANNUAL TAX RETURN PREPARATION – Taxelope’s team will prepare returns for Tax Schedules A, B 
for no extra fee [or Schedule C at a nominal cost], with every return reviewed by one of our senior tax 
advisors.

•  LESS TIME DOING YOUR TAXES – which means more time growing your business, realizing your 
dreams, and living your life!

Taxelope and all its fantastic features take the pain out of your tax paperwork at an almost absurdly 
affordable monthly fee – especially compared with the cost of an accountant’s hourly rate! Making your 
payment is made extra-easy via automatic monthly bank draft or credit card charge.

And, you can come to us for other professional tax services, too – we can help with traditional tax return 
preparation, corporate tax work, payroll, bookkeeping, and budgeting for businesses or families.

... and a practical pricetag.

At the end of the month, you simply send your full Taxelope back to us, and 
we enter all your financial information into your personal tax file.

1.
2.
3.

Sign up with Taxelope, and you’ll receive 12 monthly “Taxelopes” – 
postage-paid envelopes addressed to us.

During the month, you put all of your tax-related papers – revenue, income, 
receipts for expenses, meals, miles, etc. – into one of your Taxelopes for 
safekeeping.

Taxelope is your monthly system for recordkeeping, bookkeeping, tax planning and
tax preparation. And it’s as easy as 1, 2, 3:

Perfect for smaller 
businesses, sole 

proprietors, families 
or individuals!

Our team under-
stands all 77,000 or 
so pages of the U.S. 

Tax Code!

Save money, time & 
worry – & get on 
with the business

of life!

Just imagine – When tax time comes around, almost all of your tax work will be done!

Which type of tax-handler are you?

... there were a way to handle your tax paperwork that was
affordable, organized, reliable and – best of all – easy?What If?


